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Abstract

Price fluctuations that partially comove with demand are a specific feature inherent
to liberalized electricity markets. The regulatory authority in Great Britain, however, be-
lieved that sometimes electricity prices were significantly higher than what was expected
and, therefore, introduced price-cap regulation and divestment series. In this study, I
analyze how the introduced institutional changes and regulatory reforms affected the dy-
namics of daily electricity prices in the England and Wales wholesale electricity market
during 1990–2001.

This research finds that the introduction of price-cap regulation did achieve the goal
of lowering the price level at the cost of higher price volatility. Later, the first series of
divestments is found to be successful at lowering price volatility, which however happens
at the cost of a higher price level. Finally, this study also documents that the second
series of divestments was more successful at lowering both the price level and volatility.

Abstrakt

Cenové fluktuace, jež se částečně spolupohybuj́ı s poptávkou, jsou specifickým rysem
liberalizovaných trh̊u s elektřinou. Regulačńı orgán ve Velké Británii se však domńıval,
že ceny elektřiny byly někdy výrazně vyšš́ı, než se očekávalo, a z toho d̊uvodu tedy zavedl
regulaci cenovými omezeńımi a sérii divestitur. V tomto výzkumu analyzuji, jaký dopad
zavedeńı institucionálńıch změn a regulačńıch reforem mělo na dynamiku denńıch cen
elektřiny na anglickém a veľsském velkoobchodńım trhu v letech 1990–2001.

Tento výzkum dosṕıvá k závěru, že zavedeńı regulace pomoćı cenových omezeńı
dosáhlo zamýšleného sńıžeńı cenové úrovně za cenu vyšš́ı cenové volatility. Dále je
zjǐstěno, že prvńı vlna divestitur byla úspěšná při snižováńı cenové volatility, což se ale
stalo za cenu vyšš́ı cenové hladiny. Výzkum také nakonec přináš́ı d̊ukazy, že druhá vlna
divestitur byla úspěšněǰśı při snižováńı jak cenové úrovně, tak volatility.
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